The reproductive program of female Varroa destructor mites is triggered by its host, Apis mellifera.
Reproducing Varroa females begin oviposition on a host larva by laying an unfertilized (male) egg, followed by fertilized (female) offspring. Using transfer experiments, we examined whether the sequence of sexes in the brood cell is triggered by a host stimulus. When reproducing Varroa females were transferred from white-eyed pupae (worker brood) into freshly capped worker brood cells, 77% (n = 22 fertile mites after the transfer) began a new reproductive cycle by laying a male egg. The proportion of brood cells with male offspring was similar to naturally infested brood cells. Varroa females transferred into brood cells with young pupae reproduced, but only 6% (n = 16 fertile mites after the transfer) produced male offspring. This was significantly different from male production in naturally reproducing Varroa females and those transferred into freshly capped brood cells. We conclude that a host stimulus present in freshly capped brood cells triggers both the start of reproduction and the sequence of sexes.